Identifying critical aggregation sites and behavioral patterns of imperiled species contributes to filling knowledge gaps essential for their conservation. Manta rays present a prominent example of such species, the populations of which are declining globally due to directed fishery, by-catch, and other anthropogenic stressors. Our goal was to explore manta ray aggregation sites in the Philippines in order to determine the factors governing the mantas' visits -a knowledge gap essential to understand manta ecology, facilitate ecosystem-based fishery management, and promote sustainable manta-based ecotourism. Diving surveys, environmental conditions assessment, and autonomous cameras were employed to study manta behavior and visit patterns to a cleaning station cluster on a commonly fished seamount, visited by both Mobula birostris and Mobula alfredi. Our findings reveal several environmental conditions (e.g., sea state, moon illumination, and flow) that serve as predictors of manta presence/absence at the site. We suggest that these conditions affect both the behavior of the manta's food (i.e., the spatial distribution of plankton) and the cleaning effectiveness of the cleaner wrasse, which consequently influence manta activity. The findings suggest a trade-off between cleaning and foraging: i.e., mantas tend to visit the cleaning stations when environmental conditions are less favorable for foraging but suitable for effective cleaning; while being absent from the cleaning stations when environmental conditions form plankton aggregations, ideal for efficient feeding. This study sheds light on manta behavior and habitat use on dynamic, small spatio-temporal scales (i.e., hundreds of meters to a few kilometers, hours to days). The acquired data may be applied in the planning of marine protected areas and in fishery management (e.g., to reduce the chances of manta bycatch by limiting fishing activities to periods of manta absence) as well as contribute to enhancing sustainable exploitation, such as ecotourism, by increasing the chances of diving encounters with manta rays.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of spatial and behavioral ecology is essential for effective conservation (Greggor et al., 2016; Groom et al., 2017) , and particularly so for large, highly mobile species (Block et al., 2005; Jaine et al., 2014) . A major challenge to facilitating fishery ecosystem-based management, sustainable exploitation, and protection, is that of the identification of critical habitats within the endangered species' home range (Pendoley et al., 2014; McCauley et al., 2015) , and an understanding of the visit patterns of these species to these habitats (Papastamatiou et al., 2012) .
Manta rays present a prominent example of such wide-ranging mobile species. The largest batoid and among the largest filterfeeders in the sea, their habitat may cover vast areas (Homma, 1997) . They provide diverse ecological functions for the marine environment such as control of plankton levels and "large foodfalls" (O'Brien, 1979; Blumenshine and Hambright, 2003; Higgs et al., 2014; Ratnarajah et al., 2014) , as well as being suppliers of nutrient subsidies (Williams et al., 2018) . Likewise, manta rays are a source of livelihood for many stakeholders, such as fishermen, merchants, and tourism operators (Alava et al., 1997; Acebes, 2013; O'Malley et al., 2013) . The existing conservation measures in regard to manta rays are mainly regulatory and legislative, such as the listing of the two species, Mobula alfredi and Mobula birostris, as "Vulnerable" and "Endangered, " respectively, under IUCN; their inclusion in Appendix-II in the CITES and CMS treaties; and local protection (Marshall et al., 2011) . However, additional fisheries are continually being established (Croll et al., 2016) and manta ray populations are declining (Lewis et al., 2015; O'Malley et al., 2017) , suggesting that these measures fall short of effective management plans, mainly due to lack of enforcement and an absence of alternative livelihood sources for the fisherfolk (Acebes and Tull, 2016) .
For a management plan to be effective it must consider the ecology of the species. Mantas tend to aggregate at specific locations in order to feed and clean (Stevens, 2007; Rohner et al., 2013) . Some of these locations, such as seamounts, are characterized by relatively shallow depth and high fish abundance (Morato et al., 2006; Clark, 2010) , which make them attractive for fishing. Consequently, manta rays are more vulnerable in these sites to bycatch and injury (Marshall and Bennett, 2010; Amande et al., 2012) . However, this tendency to aggregate also provides an opportunity for manta ray conservation (Clark et al., 2014) by way of MPA designation (Barner et al., 2015) , the design of sustainable ecosystem-based fishery and protection management (Rohner et al., 2013; Stewart et al., 2016; Dill, 2017) , and sound ecotourism. This requires bridging significant information gaps regarding local and regional manta behavior, ecology, habitat use, and vulnerability to human-related activities, and should encompass various spatio-temporal scales, including those relevant for dynamic management (i.e., hundreds of meters to a few kilometers and hours to days, respectively, Scales et al., 2018) .
This study was carried out at a submerged seamount in the central Philippines, and sought to identify predictors of manta presence and absence at the site and to shed light on manta ecology in core habitat use areas (sensu Graham et al., 2016) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Study Site
The study was conducted at "Manta Bowl" (locally known as Bondot Tacdogan; 12.6597 • N, 123.7550 • E), a submerged reef on the top of a seamount near Ticao Island, the Philippines. The seamount area is ca. 0.4 km 2 and the reef flat is ∼0.06 km 2 , with a crest at a depth of 20 m that gently slopes down to 50 m and deeper, to a surrounding depth of ∼200 m. The Manta Bowl area experiences strong tidal currents and both upwelling and downwelling currents. The flow regime and plankton-rich water create optimal conditions for resident reef-dwelling fish, schools of semi-pelagic fish such as Jacks (family Carangidae) and megafauna such as manta rays and whale sharks. Like many diversity "hotspots, " the site is highly fished by local and regional fishermen.
Surveys were conducted on the northernmost part of the seamount, within a rectangular area (ca. 200 m by 150 m) at a depth of 22 m sloping to 28 m toward north, west and east. The area is characterized by a patchy occurrence of soft corals interspersed with several types of massive coral species. The fish community comprises mainly reef and semi-pelagic fish species, with several pelagic species regularly frequenting the area. The survey area has a large concentration of cleaning stations inhabited by the cleaner wrasses Labroides bicolor, Labroides pictoides, and Labroides dimidiatus.
Data Acquisition and Fieldwork Methodology
Data were acquired by deployment of autonomous cameras (Midland XTC-400 1 ) near the cleaning stations. All field work was carried out by the same two-man team. A total of 119 survey days were performed, constituting 28 days of preliminary surveys conducted in October 2012 and 91 survey days carried out between July and December 2014, which comprised the main portion of the study. A typical survey day comprised 3 dives, averaging 30-45 min/dive for the purpose of camera deployment near the selected cleaning stations. Cameras were positioned and turned on as quickly as possible to minimize disturbance. In situations in which stations were occupied by visiting megafauna species, the team would wait at a distance until the visitor had left the station, and then deploy the camera. Manta rays that were sighted during dives were not included in the analyses to avoid bias caused by diver presence.
Video Recording
Autonomous cameras were used for data acquisition in order to eliminate the risk of mantas being deterred by diver presence, as well as to provide continuous coverage of the site, enabling a "presence and absence" (rather than "presence only") analysis. An array of cameras, each set to HD video mode and attached to a 2 kg weight, was used. Each camera was left to run for 3.5-4.3 h (until its battery was depleted), and was then retrieved. Two recording approaches were applied to account for diving safety limitations: (a) two consecutive days during which two cameras were working simultaneously at two separate sites until battery depletion, retrieved and then immediately replaced by fully charged cameras to continue recording, resulting in ∼7 h of coverage at each of the two sites; followed by (b) 1 day during which the team deployed 1-3 cameras working simultaneously at different sites, retrieved upon battery deletion, with no replacement, resulting in ∼3.5 h coverage at the sites. Cameras were deployed a total of 263 times, yielding ∼960 h of video. The time of first deployment was routinely changed between 07:00 and 10:00 to ensure sufficient coverage of the day.
Data Processing
Individual manta identification was performed by noting each animal's unique ventral spot pattern (Marshall and Pierce, 2012) in accordance with Kitchen-Wheeler's (2010) guidelines.
Each survey day was divided into 1-h periods. Environmental conditions and number of manta cleaning events were noted for each period.
Events were classifieds according to their time of onset. A single event was defined as the time from the appearance of an individual manta ray until it had left the cleaning station for at least 5 min. If the same individual re-visited either of the two stations more than 20 min after it had previously left it, this was considered as a separate event.
Environmental Conditions
Environmental conditions were measured, estimated, or taken from various data sources (Table 1) . Parameters were considered to be continuous, binomial, or factorial in order to better represent the field and gain a deeper understanding of each state rather than to describe a linear trend.
Cleaning Stations Identification
The identification of potential cleaning stations was made in accordance with Potts (1973) : (a) by actually witnessing a cleaning interaction; (b) by locating a concentration or harem of cleaner wrasses; and (c) by observing aggression displays between adults and retreats to territorial patches.
Nine cleaning stations were identified during the preliminary phase. Two stations (Tamis Rock and Banger-II) yielded the largest number of sightings, and therefore were selected as the target sites for the data-acquisition phase of the study. The two stations were located ca. 180 m apart, facing different directions, and were very different in terms of their bathymetry; therefore, they were considered to be independent. The data obtained from the stations were not pooled but analyzed independently to enable comparison between the two.
Analysis of Environmental Factors
Environmental variables (Table 1) were tested for correlation to ensure only non-correlated factors are used for analysis.
The data were analyzed using a Generalized Linear Model (GLM; constructed in the program R), using a Negative-Binomial distribution with raw sightings per hour set as the response and environmental variables as predictors ( Table 1) . The model equation was Y = Intercept + β1+ β2 + · · ·...βn where ( β ) is the estimate for each unique state of each variable, meaning the partial contribution of each level to the overall model, while (Y) is the estimated number of events per hour in the given conditions.
The outcome shows the partial contribution of each statistically significant factor to the probability of manta visits to the cleaning stations. All error bars and ribbons in the graphs represent standard errors; α was set to 0.05.
Model selection process was carried out individually for each cleaning station through Backward Elimination (omitting the least statistically significant variable from the model in each step), and comparison of AIC scores (Symonds and Moussalli, 2011 ; Tables 2, 3) .
RESULTS
A total of 876 manta visits were analyzed, and 8 environmental factors were analyzed ( Table 1) . A correlation was found between the Tide and Moon variables, and so Tide was not used in the analysis. The saturated models included seven variables and the final models for Tamis and Banger-II cleaning stations incorporated five and two explanatory factors, respectively ( Tables 2, 3 ). These variables were found to have a significant effect on the number of cleaning events occurring at the study sites.
The output of the analysis shows the partial contribution of each variable on the number of estimated cleaning events at each cleaning station. Although the variables themselves were statistically significant, not all states within all variables were significant. The analysis findings were as follows:
Sea State
Both stations exhibited similarity in the trend of the effect, although not all levels were found significant. Manta presence at the Tamis Rock cleaning station was low during calm-tomoderate sea states (level 3, p = 0.04; Figure 1A ). At Banger-II, the number of cleaning events was low during calm sea (level 1, p = 0.02; Figure 1A) , increased during calm-to-moderate sea (level 3, p = 0.006; level 4, p = 0.01; Figure 1A) , and then decreased as the sea became rougher (level 5, p = 0.01; Figure 1A ). Although level 4 in the analysis for Tamis Rock was not found significant, it exhibits a strong similarity to the parallel significant level for Banger-II.
Moon Illumination
Manta presence at the cleaning stations was significantly higher when the moon was less than half full at both Tamis Rock (p = 0.009; Figure 1B ) and Banger-II (p = 6.8e-13; Figure 1B ).
Time of Day
Manta ray presence was significantly lower at 12:00 and 16:00 (p = 0.05; p = 0.01, respectively; Figure 1C ) at Tamis Rock. The factor was found marginally significant at Banger-II station.
Flow Speed
Manta presence showed a reverse correlation to the flow speed at Tamis Rock (p = 0.007; Figure 1D ), with fewer mantas present at the cleaning station as the flow speed increased. This factor was not found significant at Banger-II.
Cloud Coverage
Higher manta presence in the cleaning stations correlated with higher levels of cloud coverage at Tamis Rock (levels 5, 6, 7, and 8; p = 3.14e-07, p = 0.008, p = 0.01, and p = 0.001, respectively; Figure 1E ). This factor was not found significant at Banger-II station.
DISCUSSION
Five environmental factors were found to be potential predictors of manta ray presence/absence at the cleaning stations: Sea state, Moon illumination, Time of day, Flow speed, and Cloud coverage. Due to a correlation between the Tide and Moon factors, only the Moon variable was analyzed. These factors affect the marine environment mainly via (a) light characteristic in the water (Cohen and Forward, 2005; Gernez and Antoine, 2009) , and (b) hydrodynamic processes (Kingsford et al., 1991; Rinke et al., 2007) . How these factors affect manta behavior may derive from these species' aggregation behavior, which is associated with various aspects of manta life-history traits -cleaning, feeding, and courtship (Stevens, 2007; Anderson et al., 2011; Marshall et al., 2011) . Observations suggest that these activities are distinct in time (Rohner et al., 2013) and place (O'Shea et al., 2010 , present study). For instance, no feeding occurs while at the cleaning stations. Being large planktivores, mantas consume large quantities of plankton (Motta et al., 2010) and thus need also to allocate significant time for feeding. Needing to feed in an energy efficient manner (Dewar et al., 2008; Meekan et al., 2015) , mantas take advantage of concentrated patches of plankton (Armstrong et al., 2016) , which are often formed by mass coordinated movement triggered by various environmental cues (Gibson, 1992; Nelson et al., 1997; Sims et al., 2005; Rohner et al., 2015) . This need may be even more extreme in oligotrophic waters (Pennington et al., 2006; Zerbini et al., 2006) , such as in the Philippines, where plankton abundance is extremely low and spatio-temporally varied (Lalli and Parsons, 1997) . Cleaning is another important time-consuming need for the mantas' well-being (Ros et al., 2011) , and may be triggered by parasite load (Grutter, 1999; Treasurer, 2002) and their physical health (Bshary, 2003; Waldie et al., 2011) . While some animal species may locate a cleaning station by accident, and need to rediscover it periodically (Schofield et al., 2017) , some manta rays are seen at the same stations repeatedly for many years, to the point that they may even be considered as "temporal residents" (Yano et al., 1999; Deakos et al., 2011) , suggesting that not only do mantas clean at specific times, but they also seek specific stations.
Assuming that both cleaning and feeding are crucial for the mantas' survival, there is probably a trade-off between the two activities (Schofield et al., 2017) . Consequently, we suggest that the mantas' decision to visit a cleaning station is probably dictated by: (1) feeding effectiveness (i.e., plankton availability, distribution, and concentration) (Dewar et al., 2008; Marshall and Bennett, 2010; Armstrong et al., 2016) ; and (2) cleaning effectiveness (i.e., cleaner fish activity hours and service quality) (Bshary and Schäffer, 2002; Oliver et al., 2011; Rohner et al., 2013) . We suggest that the above-noted environmental factors affect both plankton density and concentration and the service quality of the cleaner wrasses, creating conditions in which it becomes more favorable for mantas either to feed or to clean, and thereby indirectly influencing the mantas' behavior and presence at cleaning stations (Figure 2) .
Feeding Effectiveness
Manta feeding effectiveness is dictated by the density and concentration of its planktonic prey (Sims et al., 2005; Armstrong et al., 2016) . Plankton are greatly affected by the light characteristic via phototaxis (Hardy and Bainbridge, 1954; Bollens et al., 1992; Harrison et al., 2013) . Hence, plankton patches of high density and large biomass can be formed as a response to the time of day (Yahel et al., 2005) , water turbidity (Gernez and Antoine, 2009; Hieronymi and Macke, 2010) , cloud coverage (Stramska and Dickey, 1998; Anthony et al., 2004) , and the illumination of the moon (Cohen and Forward, 2005; BenoitBird et al., 2009) . The concentration and density of plankton in the water are also affected by hydrodynamic processes (Ledbetter, 1979; Evans and Taylor, 1980 ) such as Langmuir circulation or other up/downwelling flows (Kingsford et al., 1991; Rinke et al., 2007) . High or low plankton density can thus be the result of FIGURE 2 | Environmental conditions dictating manta ray behavior and location. A summary of the proposed mechanism of how Time of day (particularly the angle of the sun), Sea state, Cloud coverage, and Moon illumination affect plankton movement and distribution, and hence manta presence at the cleaning stations. At times of high light intensity plankton undergo mass coordinated movement, thus their density and concentration increase, facilitating prime foraging conditions and resulting in a decline in manta presence at the cleaning stations. Light intensity is reduced by moderate to high cloud coverage, reduced angle of the sun (affected by time of day), less illuminated moon phases, and moderate sea state. Not pictured but addressed in the study are the effects of cleaner wrasse presence and strong turbulence.
large-scale turbulence and directional water motion (Denman and Gargett, 1983; Yen and Bundock, 1997) .
We found that manta ray presence at the cleaning stations was correlated with those conditions that may cause low light intensity over a short time scale (i.e., hours), affected mainly by the time of day, sea surface state, and cloud coverage; or long time scale (i.e., days), affected by the moon illumination. Under low-light conditions, plankton concentration will be low, as there will be no plankton mass coordinated movement due to a lack of environmental cues. When the plankton are scattered, foraging will be less efficient (Armstrong et al., 2016) , and it will therefore be more beneficial for the manta rays to visit the cleaning stations (Figure 2) .
In contrast, mantas were notably absent from the cleaning stations at midday and when the sky was clear of clouds, as well as during periods when the moon was more than half full. Under these conditions, light intensity in the water is high, resulting in the formation of plankton aggregations, triggering manta foraging behavior (Armstrong et al., 2016) , and the consequent absence of mantas from the cleaning stations (Figure 2 ).
Cleaning Effectiveness
Cleaning effectiveness is mostly affected by the performance of the cleaner wrasses. Cleaning at the study site was found to be performed almost solely by the diurnal blue streak cleaner wrasse Labroides dimidiatus, whose activity hours are from sunrise to sunset (Slobodkin and Fishelson, 1974) . Cleaner wrasses are also affected by hydrodynamic processes, such high flow speed, which may impair the cleaning performance (Bellwood and Wainwright, 2001; Oliver et al., 2011) , and so may cause the client to leave the station (Bshary and Schäffer, 2002) . Consequently, both the cleaner wrasses' activity hours and their ability to perform may affect the mantas' decision to visit the cleaning stations.
We found that manta ray presence at the cleaning stations correlated with the activity hours of the cleaner wrasses and with conditions of relatively slow water flow (Figures 1C,D) . Under these conditions, the cleaner wrasses' more effective service may attract clients to the stations (Bshary and Schäffer, 2002) . In contrast, mantas were notably absent from the cleaning stations around 16:00 h; during rough seas; and when the flow speed increased. Under these conditions, the cleaner wrasses' performance will be impaired, leading to clients leaving the station.
CONCLUSION
This study integrates a wide range of findings regarding both biotic and abiotic aspects of the marine environment, with new observations based on presence and absence datasets rather than presence only datasets. This innovative approach provides insights into the manta rays' ecology and behavior: notably, their decision-making regarding energy-efficient feeding or effective cleaning. Five environmental factors, which affect either the mantas' planktonic prey or the cleaner wrasses via phototactic and hydrodynamic induced processes (Figure 2) , were found to be successful predictors of manta ray presence/absence at cleaning stations. Although manta behavior is probably also affected by other factors, the five above-noted factors seem to play a significant part in dictating their behavior.
Implications for Manta Ray Conservation
Identifying the critical habitats of manta rays, such as off-shore cleaning stations, and understanding the patterns of their visits there, are essential for the effective ecosystem-based management and conservation of manta rays. The accessible depth and rich fauna of these habitats make them attractive for fishing and, consequently, mantas visiting there are more vulnerable to fishing, bycatch and, incidental injury. However, the same sites can also be harnessed to the design of sustainable fishery management and protection.
Our findings suggest that several easily measured environmental factors can serve as predictors of manta ray behavior and habitat use, i.e., their presence at cleaning stations. The use of these predictors can be applied as an efficient ecosystem-based management tool to minimize manta ray bycatch or incidental injury, by, for instance, limiting fishing in the vicinity of the cleaning stations during times of high likelihood of manta presence. Likewise, the same predictionbased tools may be used to improve manta-based ecotourism, by embarking on manta encounter dives at sites and times where manta presence is more likely, and thereby increasing the chances of a manta encounter, and improving ecotourism. Such applications may promote socio-ecological setups that enable manta population recovery while also maintaining coastal communities' livelihood. In contrast to total fishery bans, which may drive entire populations and towns to hunger and unemployment, or to the emergence of illegal "underground markets, " such setups have a higher chance of successful implementation.
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